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展会概况 | Exhibition Background
碳达峰、碳中和是一场能源革命，储能与新能源汽车充/换电是这场能源革命的关键支撑技术。从

建设风力太阳能综合发电场，到创新“新能源车+储能”商业模式，随着新能源汽车加快普及，氢能
源、风电等相关新能源产业逐渐成长，储能的市场空间会进一步打开。数据显示，2020年全球用电量
约为26.8万亿度，平均每天用电量734亿度。据相关预测从2021年到2025年，全球储能市场规模复合
增长率有望达到50%，同时新能源汽车充/换电环节行业集中度逐渐提升，新能源相关企业将迎来更大
舞台。在政策和市场共同作用下，中国充电基础设施快速发展，充电技术不断提升，已建成世界上保有
量最大、辐射面积最广、服务车型最全的充电基础设施网络。截止2021年底，中国充电基础设施保有
量达261.7万台，其中公共充电基础设施为114.7万台，私人充电基础设施为147.0万台，国内主要换电
运营商换电站（不含重卡）约1300座。同时，换电作为电动汽车电能补给的路线之一，具备其特殊的
优势。从长远角度看共享换电也是未来的发展趋势，国家必然会在标准层面积极推动换电技术的统一。
国家双碳战略部署持续推进，带动新能源汽车行业进入高速发展阶段，越来越多的家庭选择购买新能源
汽车，市场预测2022年新能源乘用车的销量将达到550万辆以上。 

Carbon peaking and carbon neutrality are an energy revolution, while energy storage and new energy vehicle 
charging & power exchange are the key supporting technologies in this revolution. From building wind-solar 
integrated power plants to innovating the business model of "new energy vehicles + energy storage", with the rapid 
popularization of new energy vehicles, new energy industries such as hydrogen energy, wind power are gradually 
growing, which will further open up the market for energy storage. According to data, the global electricity 
consumption in 2020 reached about 26.8 trillion kWh, and the average daily electricity consumption was 73.4 
billion kWh. It is estimated that from 2021 to 2025,  the compound growth rate of the market size of the global 
energy storage industry is expected to reach 50%. At the same time, the industry concentration of new energy 
vehicle charging/power exchange is gradually increase, and enterprises related to new energy will usher in greater 
opportunities. Relying on the advantages of policies and markets, China's charging infrastructure has developed 
rapidly and charging technology has been continuously improved, which has built a charging infrastructure network 
with the largest number of possessions, the widest radiation area and the most complete service models in the 
world. By the end of 2021, the number of charging infrastructure in China has reached 2.617 million units, 
including 1.147 million units of public charging infrastructure, 1.470 million units of private charging infrastructure, 
and about 1,300 power exchange stations (excluding heavy trucks) of major domestic power exchange operators. 
Furthermore, power exchange has its special advantages as one of the routes of electric energy supply for electric 
vehicles. From a long-term perspective, shared power exchange is also a future development trend, and China will 
inevitably actively promote the unification of power exchange technology at the standard level. With the continuous 
advancement of China's dual carbon goals, the new energy vehicle industry will enter a period of rapid 
development,, and more and more families will choose to buy new energy vehicles. It is predicted that the sales of 
new energy vehicles will reach more than 5.5 million in 2022. 
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为更好的帮助储能、新能源汽车动力电池与充/换电行业对接市场与资本，推动储能
与新能源汽车充/换电商业化的市场和产业机制的建立，促进产业健康发展。在上级主
管单位的指导下，高登商业与相关行业机构共同定于2022年09月06日-08日在上海
世博展览馆召开“2022上海国际储能与充/换电技术展览会”。该展会将作为我国
储能、新能源汽车动力电池与充/换电领域重要的交流合作平台，在推动和宣传
先进储能产品、新能源汽车动力电池与充/换电技术、科研成果转化与技术交
流、政策与市场体系搭建、推动我国储能与充/换电技术产业化、市场化、国
际化等方面发挥着积极的促进作用。

In order to better help the energy storage, power battery for new energy vehicles 
and charging & power exchange industries connect with the market and capital, 
promote the establishment of the market and industrial mechanism for the 
commercialization of energy storage and new energy vehicle charging & power 
exchange, and push forward the healthy development of the industry, Shanghai 
International Energy Storage and Charging & Power Exchange Technology 
Exhibition, under the guidance of the competent authority and organized by 
Golden Commercial together with relevant industry institution, will be held on 
September 06-08, 2022 at Shanghai World Expo Exhibition and Convention 
Center. As an important exchange and cooperation platform in the field of energy 
storage, power battery for new energy vehicles and charging & power exchange 
technologies in china, the show have played an active role in publicizing advanced 
energy storage products, improving new energy vehicle charging & power exchange 
technology, achieving the scientific research achievement, enhancing the technical 
exchange and policy and market system establishment, as well as promote the 
industrialization, marketization, and internationalization of China's energy storage and 
charging & power exchange technologies.

新的机遇 | New Opportunity
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同期活动 | Concurrent Activities
展会同期将举办数十场国际储能供应链、储能与新能源发展、氢能与燃料电池、新能源充/换电、储能安全

与标准、储能电站规划与设计、电站开发与运维、电站并网与调度、储能与辅助服务市场的专题论坛与峰会，
论坛期间将邀请众多国内外储能与新能源行业技术专家与行业领袖参会，会议将围绕中国储能与新能源产业的
新时代、新趋势、新模式等变革及未来发展趋势，旨在以全球的视角对中国储能与新能源的展望，共同深入探
讨储能与新能源的新技术、新成果及新趋势，为业内的政府机构、监管单位、电网、发电集团、能源集团、新
能源企业、储能投资商、能源服务商、设备厂商等以及相关机构的合作搭建一个专业的交流平台，促进储能与
新能源完整产业链的形成，并推动储能与新能源行业的高速发展。

During the exhibition, there will be dozens of thematic forums and summits, such as international energy storage supply 
chain, energy storage and new energy development, hydrogen energy and fuel cells, new energy charging/power 
exchange, safety and standards for energy storage, planning and design of energy storage power stations, development 
and operation & maintenance of power station, grid-connected PV power station and dispatching, energy storage and 
services market to be held. Focusing on the new era, new trends and new models of China's energy storage and new 
energy industries, the forum aims to look forward to China's energy storage and new energy from a global perspective, and 
jointly discuss in-depth new technologies, new achievements and new energy storage and new energy. Meanwhile, it is 
committed to providing a professional exchange platform for the government agencies, regulatory agencies, power grids, 
power generation groups, energy groups, new energy companies, energy storage investors, energy service providers, 
equipment manufacturers and related institutions in the industry, so as to promote the formation of a complete industrial 
chain of energy storage and new energy, and push forward the rapid development of energy storage and new energy 
industries.



参展费用 Participation Fees 

· 国际标准展位：
A：国内企业：16800.00/ 展期（RMB） 3m×3m           B：国外企业：  4800.00/ 展期（USD） 3m×3m
标准展位（包括：三面白色壁板、中（英）文楣牌制作、咨询桌一张、折椅二张、地毯满铺、展位照明、220V/1 电源插座一个、废纸篓一个。）

· 室内光地：
A：国内企业：1500.00（RMB）/ 平方米 / 展期           B：国外企业： 480.00（USD）/ 平方米 / 展期
注：（最少 36 平方米起租）“光地”只提供参展空间，不包括展架、展具、地毯、电源等。

• International Standard Booths:
For domestic enterprises: RMB 16,800/Expo; 3m×3m               For overseas enterprises: USD 4,800/Expo; 3m×3m
Each standard booth consists of 3-sided white wallboards, Chinese& English fascia board, 1 consultation desk, 2 folding 
chairs,fully-floored carpet, booth lighting system, 1 power socket 220V/5A, and a waste basket

• Indoor Raw Space:
For domestic enterprises: RMB 1,500/ Sq.m./ Expo                   For overseas enterprises: USD 480/Sq.m. / Expo
Note: The raw space(minimum 36 sq.m.) only supplies a show space excluding power supply, lights, carpet, and other things.
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展出大类 | Major Exhibits

各类储能技术及材料、储能设备及组件、储能系统及EPC工程、软件开发
及信息通信、新能源汽车动力电池、电池资源回收及利用、电池测试与认证、
电动汽车充/换电及配套设备、可再生能源发电并网、输配电系统及设备、节
能及综合能源服务设备、智慧能源建设及配套设备等。

Energy storage technology and materials, energy storage equipment and components, 
energy storage system and EPC engineering, software development and information 
communication, power battery for new energy vehicles, battery resource recovery and 
utilization, battery testing and certification, electric vehicle charging/power exchange 
and supporting equipment, renewable energy power generation grid connection, power 
transmission & distribution systems and equipment, energy-saving and comprehensive 
energy service equipment, smart energy construction and supporting equipment, etc.



预定展位 | Booth Reservation

Please reserve the booth of " ECPE 2022" immediately. The sooner you reserve, the better your reserved 
position. Strive for maximum exposure, lead competitors, and open up unlimited business opportunities.

请立即预定“ECPE 2022”展位，越早预留位置越佳，争取最大曝光率，领先竞争对手，开拓无限商机。

To reserve the booth of “ECPE 2022” or learn more information, please contact:

如欲预订“ECPE 2022”采购交易会展位，或了解更多信息，请发电子邮件至info@goldenexpo.com.cn 。
或通过以下联络方法，预订展位。

电话 / Tel : (86-21) 6439-6190     E-mail: info@goldenexpo.com.cn

新 能 源 汽 车 与 动 力 电 池 展
NEVEXPO

目标观众 | Target Audience
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电网公司

发电集团

储能技术厂商

储能系统集成商

储能设备制造商

能源服务商

电厂运营商

电站业主

新能源公司

可再生能源开发商和制造商

Grid Companies

Generation Groups

Energy Storage Technology Vendors

Energy Storage Systems Integrators

Energy Storage Equipment Manufactures

Energy Services Providers

Power Plant Operators

Energy Station Owners

Renewable Energy Companies

Renewable Energy Developers and Manufactures

Energy Users

Telecom Stations

Data Centers

Electric Vehicles

Solar-Storage-Charging Stations

Regulatory Agencies and Policymakers

Local Governments and Industrial Parks

Military Project Buyers

International Energy Storage Operators

Industry Groups and Associations

用能企业

电信基站

数据中心

新能源汽车

光储充电站

主管部门及政策制定者

地方政府及园区

军方项目采购单位

海外储能运营商

行业团体组织


